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So your business is running, employees are working hard and now you’re ready to approve some timesheets,
that's great! This guide will help take you through the process step by step to make it as easy as possible.

Review Submitted Timesheets
Log Into YourPayroll

Navigate to http://yourpayroll.alexilum.com.au/

Click the ‘Log In’ button and enter your credentials.

Using the menu on the left, hover over the clock icon and click on
the ‘Approve Timesheets’ button

Switch between pay weeks

NOTE: You can switch between a Week view and a Fortnight view
however I recommend staying on the Week view as the Fortnight
view will not necessarily align with your pay period.

Use the navigation arrows either side of the week date to jump
between the timesheets for each week.

Set your view filters and options

Grouped By - This changes how the timesheets are grouped to
review.

Status - This filter only displays timesheets for a given status. If
you are having problems locating a timesheet change this to All.

Employee - You can filter the timesheets by a specific employee.

Location - If available this option will filter timesheets recorded at
a specified location.

Employee Group - If available this option will filter timesheets for
an employees default location.
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Review the timesheet costs

Change the Timesheet Costs drop down to ‘Show Timesheet
Costs’ to show the cost of each shift.

With this option on you can see the total cost per shift.

When you mouse over the cost of the shift it will provide you with a
breakdown showing you how that cost was calculated.

Selecting timesheets

Individual timesheets - Click on the timesheet line, you can click
as many as you require to select them.

By group - You can click on a group header to select all of the
timesheets within that group.

Deselect timesheets - You can click on selected individual
timesheets to deselect them.

Clear selection - Clicking the ‘Clear Selection’ button will deselect
all timesheets.

Timesheet functions

Approve X timesheets - Approve the selected timesheets or
approve all unapproved if none are selected.

Reject X timesheets - Reject the selected timesheets or reject all
unapproved if none are selected.

Delete X timesheets - Delete the selected timesheets.

Compare with roster - This provides a comparison of the
timesheets with the roster.

NOTE: Do not leave unapproved timesheets as they can easily be
forgotten or missed in the future.
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